**CM attended NEF show exhibition**

Shillong, Dec. 6: Chief Minister Pema Khandu today attended the North east Food Show, the Northeast’s biggest food innovation exhibition organized by Government of Meghalaya and DIAL India. On arrival at all the venue of food show “A Taste of Grounds”, Chief Minister visited the Arunachal stalls. He congratulated the entrepreneurs from the state who had come from eight different areas to showcase their brand of organic tea, fruits, vegetables, wines, and other processed foods.

Speaking to the media, Chief Minister congratulated the entrepreneurs and said that department and directorate of Horticulture for putting up a good exhibition show. Chief Minister said a report would be sought on the outcome of the exhibition from the government to give a boost of funding to the entrepreneurs from the state.

To boost investment in Arunachal Pradesh, the state government is taking steps to make it an investment-friendly state from Arunachal and other states including foreign countries to invest in the state. He said special tax concessions and subsidies would be provided to investors to encourage investment to boost economy of the state.

He also said an investor summit will be organized in the state to encourage investors from outside and the state to invest in the state. On mega food park, Chief Minister said the project will boost food industry development and also help in getting thousands of youths to gain meaningful employment. He said state government has provided all basic facilities such as road, water and electricity for the food park to be developed. He also informed that meeting has been held with promoters to get work done immediately on the ground.

Following the visit to the stall, Chief Minister met young entrepreneurs from North Lohit and asked them about the prospective investment in the state.

The celebration of North East Food Show was conducted with the ceremonial cake cutting in presence of Meghalaya CM Conrad Sangma, Tripura CM Biplab Deb, Union M.V. Meena, H.U. Wilson Minister Commerce & Industry, Chief Minister Pema Khandu and all the HODs, public leaders, GBs and SHGs. Annto the loud of the band, the huge gathering, ceremonial ribbon was cut by the Chief Minister and the Event and the market complex was formally inaugurated.

The APMC Market Tezu, with its various innovative features is one of its kind in the state. The market complex, provide the Government, Police Beat, with 24x7 CCTV Camera facilities, deployment of security personnel 24x7 for the overall security coverage. There is a total 132 stalls in the market complex. Out of which 30 stalls has been affiliated to fish and meat sellers, 20 stalls to vegetable and other Agricultural produce seller and rest of the stalls has been affiliated to SHGs and Agriculture, Veterinary, Fishery and Horticulture FPOs.

Boasting for the recreational purpose of the youth of the district has also been set up inside the market complex. The market complex also have multi cultural stage with complete bamboo them, wherein music band can perform and entertain the people of the district. The produce sold at APMC Market Tezu, is 100 percent organic and is duly verified and certified by the concerned Agri and Allied Dept for quality and hygiene and the producers are uniform with a set of jacket, gloves and cap. The fish seller has blue color and green color and Agriculture produce seller green color and all are wearing face mask. Sanitized golconda is also available inside the market complex. 24x7 water and power supply is available inside the complex. Delicious and variety of food and drink has been provided by EE DUDA, which has been placed near the complex keeping in theme of “Save the Savay Campaign”.

Speaking on the occasion, Deputy CM, Shri Chokta C服务业, expressed his happiness over the establishment of APMC Market in Tezu and said that it is a great initiative for the people of the district. He also lauded the effort of District Administration Litz, for taking proactive steps in setting up the said market.

Later in the day meetings were organized in Mr. Secretariat Building Tezu, regarding preparation of enabling Park Kun and Mallick Golden Jubilee Celebration of Tamladu, 2020, conceived by CM in the presence of Honorable MLA. Speaking on the occasion, MLA Tezu, sought the cooperation of all the concerned officials to conduct the official celebration of 200 years celebration of Tamladuv Kailash and Mallick Golden Jubilee Celebration Tezu 2020, for the glorious success of the said event. He also reviewed the preparatory works in the celebration of the both the events from all the departments.

The State of Arunachal Pradesh has been conferred with “Compliant Buyer-In-Payments Award-2019” by Government eMarketPlace. As on date 50 Departments, Autonomous bodies under Government of Arunachal Pradesh have onboarded onto the GeM Portal and 93 procurements are currently made using the GeM Portal. The office of the Principal Secretary, Government of Arunachal Pradesh, New Delhi was the first amongst the offices of Arunachal Pradesh to actively onboarded onto the GeM portal and starts the procurement of goods & services for bringing in greater transparency, efficiency, speed and ease in public procurement wherein sellers in GeM Portal gives minimum discount for all the goods & services to the client. It may be mentioned here that implementation of GeM has led to 100% tax evasion and the State is bringing in more transparency, efficiency & discipline in public procurement which was made mandatory through Cabinet decision under the leadership of Shri Pema Khandu, Chief Minister who is also the Member in charge IT & Communication. After which an MoU with Government eMarketplace (GeM), Department of Commerce, Ministry of Commerce & Industries, Government of India, was signed and online shopping portal for Government of Arunachal Pradesh has been developed using GeM portal for procurement of goods and services at the lowest possible cost.

**ITANAGAR, Dec. 7:** Along with the rest of the country, the Indian Armed Forces Flag Day was observed in the State Capital Itanagar on 7 December, with the people from all walks of life making their contributions towards the Armed Forces Flag Day fund, which will be used for the welfare of the fallen heroes. Veer Nari, war-disabled, ex-servicemen and the Armed Forces serving personnel is a day of remembrance for the armed forces.

The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, Shri B.D. Mahaya (Retd) directed towards the Armed Forces Flag Day fund to be allotted towards the welfare of the Armed Forces personnel and those who have been given their day for the nation. It also provides us an opportunity to display our obligation towards the Indian Armed Forces, he said. (Contd on P-2)

**SLMDC meeting held**

Naharlagun, Dec. 6: A formal meeting followed a special meeting held in Chief Secretary’s Office Chamber, Civil Secretariat, today C S Shri. Naresh Kumar, Secretary’s Office Chamber, Civil Secretariat, convened the Multi Disciplinary Coordination Committee (MDCC) for procurement of goods and services at the lowest possible cost. The Commission for coordination of Narco drugs and Psychotropic substances by the Chief Secretary Nareesh Kumar called upon all the law enforcing agencies of the State to understand the magnitude of menace of the drugs and control, prevent and eliminate those menace from the State.

The meeting was convened in the Conference Hall of Chief Secretary, Civil Secretariat today. IGPS Ranjeeta Singh Yadav and Senior PI Neetu Preeti, Zonal Director Narcotics Control Bureau Chirang Shakti Subba, Ananth S. Singh Secretary Tax Excise and Narcotics, Secretary UDC Nihang Rai, concerned officers of the State Govt, DCs and SPs were present in the meeting. To address the increasing menace of drugs affecting the youth, women of the State, the Chair directed the Department Commissioners and Superintendent of Police to undertake robust measures to check and prevent the increasing drug menace in the respective districts in particular and the State in general.

The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, Shri B.D. Mahaya (Retd) directed towards the Armed Forces Flag Day fund to be allotted towards the welfare of the Armed Forces personnel and those who have been given their day for the nation. It also provides us an opportunity to display our obligation towards the Indian Armed Forces, he said. (Contd on P-2)

**CM inaugurated APMC Market complex Tezu**

DCM inaugrated APMC Market complex Tezu

The Government eMarketPlace (GeM), Ministry of Commerce & Industries, Government of India, was signed and online shopping portal for Government of Arunachal Pradesh has been developed using GeM portal for procurement of goods and services at the lowest possible cost.
India – Japan summit

It was also informed that the finest headgear from Arunachal Pradesh’s State will be presented by the craftswomen to the two Prime Ministers. Stating the occasion as a great opportunity to showcase the unique and beautiful traditional craft of Arunachal Pradesh in an international platform, the Chief Secretary Shri. Naren Kumar has suggested the Industry Secretary N.T. Osei to further incorporate the display of other headgear of different tribes at the background of the stage.

The Chief Secretary further suggested that the Industry Secretary is to ensure that the artisans should be dressed in their traditional attire.

Swachch Sepa Abhiyan launched

Mohanbari

It is essential for each and every citizen of India to be aware of how to use energy efficiently, how to save the energy for their own future safety and many more ways. To publicize and promote the particular day, a variety of energy conservation competitions or painting competitions are organized by the government or other organizations around the living areas of normal people as they are the main target of the campaign. These events are held at state or national level. National Energy Conservation Day solely aims to make the country aware of the effects and its causes of the Energy which is used by every people in the World. It implies the importance and sustainablility of natural resources.

State level U-17 Kho-Kho Championship ‘19 concludes

The prize was also given to the District Ranked 2nd and 3rd respectively for their contributions. The Raj Bhavan, Itanagar also extended their good wishes to all the participants. 

SEPPA, Dec 11: The seven-day long State level Kho- Kho Championship (U-17) concluded successfully today here at outdoor stadium Pasighat. 

The Secretary Education, also encouraged the players to take up Kho-Kho, terming it as an important and recognized discipline of games and sports by the state government and the Ministry of Sports and Youth Affairs.

Earlier, the Guest of Honour, DC East Siang, Dr. Kinny Singpho lauded the praiseworthy sporting excellence exhibited by the players and sportsmanship displayed by the contingents representing their respective districts during the entire championship and assured the continued support of the District Administration.

The Raj Bhavan, manage demonstration of work in progress of the craftsmen in the working stations. This was informed by the NEC Shilong over a Video Conference today with the Chief Secretary of Arunachal Pradesh.

The Secretary Education, also encouraged the players to take up Kho-Kho, terming it as an important and recognized discipline of games and sports by the state government and the Ministry of Sports and Youth Affairs.

Earlier, the Guest of Honour, DC East Siang, Dr. Kinny Singpho lauded the praiseworthy sporting excellence exhibited by the players and sportsmanship displayed by the contingents representing their respective districts during the entire championship and assured the continued support of the District Administration. 

The Raj Bhavan, manage demonstration of work in progress of the craftsmen in the working stations. This was informed by the NEC Shilong over a Video Conference today with the Chief Secretary of Arunachal Pradesh.
C I R C U L A R

In view of the Hon'ble Supreme Court's Direction dated 25-07-2019, in the WP-(Criminal) No.01/2019, related to the child rape incidents throughout the country which is being endorsed by the Director of Secondary Education Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh vide no. EDA/198/2015-17/1070, Dated Itanagar the 11th Oct 2019 wherein all the Heads of the institutions (HOIs) under Itanagar Capital Complex are to compulsorily display the Childline Helpline Number (1098) in all the secondary and primary level schools. As incidents of the sexual assault cases are being reported from the schools across the state which Govt. /Govt. Aided /private owned Education institutions including private tuition/coaching institutes etc that the protection of the child from Sexual Offences (POCSO) Act, 2012 was enacted to provide a robust legal framework for protection of child’s from such offences of sexual assault, sexual harassment and pornography, while safeguarding the interest of the child at every stage of the Judicial process. Also as per Vistaksha judgement of the Hon’ble with the Court of India, all Education Institutions should constitute an Internal Complaint Committee (ICC) to hear sexual assault incident in their institutions. The sexual assault includes when a person touches the child, or makes prevailing them or someone else, passing sexually colored remarks, Sexual gesture/insurance, repeatedly following, flashing etc.

Consequent upon such Incidents in the schools, it is hereby directed to all the Education institutions Govt. /Govt. Aided /private owned Education institutions including private tuition/coaching institute under the jurisdiction of DOE-ICC to produce the details of the teachers/staffs for verification of the character and Antecedent of all employees in their respective schools/institutions. In case of any teachers/institutes fails to furnish such certificate, the matter shall be referred to the Director of Secondary Education GACP for taking strict action against such irresponsible Heads of the institutions (HOIs) schools.

Therefore, all categories of (Govt/Govt. Aided /private owned Education institutions including private tuition/coaching institute etc) under the Jurisdiction of Itanagar Capital Complex Regions are hereby directed to display, repeat (1098); Childline Helpline Number to be visible to everybody in the school for preventing measures to avoid sexual assault to the child in their institutions.

Notes: - (Character/Antecedent Certificate of an Individual may be obtained from respective home district police stations only)

Sd/- (Mallo Yam Golio)
Director Deputy of School Education
Itanagar Capital Complex, (A P)

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER BORDUMSA

Government of Arunachal Pradesh Office of the Deputy Director of School Education Itanagar Capital Complex (A.P.)

ED/ICC/Estt-01/2017-18 Dated Itanagar the 11th Dec 2019

C I R C U L A R

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL DEPUTY COMMISSIONER BORDUMSA

No. B/DEUVF-01/2019 Dated Bordumta the 10th December 2019

NOTICE INVITING APPLICATIONS

Bordumta Administration wants to appoint one “1st Office” on contractual basis for monitoring of online services at Bordumta Sub-Division of Medical, Police, Assisted surveillance of Maternal health & Antenatal care and other programs. The Office also wishes to hire experts for management of development program in the Sub-Division.

Hence, application is invited from the eligible candidates for the appointment of one “1st Office” as per the following eligibility criteria-

1. The candidate must be B Tech in computer Science / Information technology with 3 (three) years experience in the field and score of more than 65 marks.
2. The candidate with domain experience in ICT in reputed Public/Private sector company/pres.
3. Candidate must have Project Management skills, Proficient in MS word, Excel, PowerPoint etc.
4. The candidate can apply to “The Additional Deputy Commissioner” Bordumta through Post Office, or E-Mail to addmission@bordumta.gov.in or directly at the office of the Additional Deputy Commissioner, Bordumta.
5. The application will be received upto 1500 hrs of 24th December/2019.
6. An interview will be conducted for selection of the candidate for the said post.

PERIOD- The period of follow up for “1st Office” will be 10 months from the date of appointment and will automatically terminate after completion of the period.

The ‘1st Office’ will be given monthly payment of Rs. 50,000/- for 10 (Ten) months for his/her services.

Hence, a board is hereby constituted comprising of the following members to make appointment of the above said contractual online services and projects in the Bordumta Sub-Division—

1. The Executive Engineer, Water Resource Department, Bordumta -Chairman
2. The Principal, JNV, Guju-Member
3. The Brok Development Officer, Bordumta - Member

The Board should open the applications on 24th December/2019 and conduct the interview for the said post as per the eligibility criteria and guidelines.

Sd/- Dr. Devashish Yadav, IAS
Additional Deputy Commissioner
Bordumta

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, VIGILANCE & WATER RESOURCES DIVISION :::: TEZU

No. TWDR/NINT-82/2019-20/ Dated Tezu, the 3rd December 2019

C O R R E G I N D U M

This is for information to the bidders that following amendments are being made in tender notice (NT) Ref: Tender Notice No. TWDR/NINT-82/2019-20-Dt : 16/11/2019 published on 27th December 2019 in newspaper.

The bidders are advised to take into account the following amendments before submission of their bids against this tender.

Sl. No. Item published in NT Correct dates to be followed by the bidders Remarks
1. Last date for receipt of application form and issue of tender document 16/12/2019 1100 HRS Time & date of opening of tender 17/12/2019 1500 HRS

The preference will be given to the Tenderers / Firms having specialization in Shovel Piling works upto 15 mtr depth in bouldery rivers, alluvial rivers, sea shores, marling lands etc.

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Water Resources Division, Tezu
GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER: WATER RESOURCES DIVISION
LIKABILLIT YOMCHA DIVISION
PRESSEASONCE

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
NO.PLN/IDC/DOSC-155/2019-20

ADVERTISEMEN

In pursuance of govt. letter No. WCD-56/2016-17 (OS)/Ct-11, dated 19th November, 2019, applications are hereby invited from interested candidate of the District for filling up the following posts under One Stop Centre, Kra-Daadi, purely on Contractual Basis. Details of posts and the eligibility criteria is given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Fixed Salary</th>
<th>Age Limit</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Minimum Education</th>
<th>Other Qualifications</th>
<th>Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Centre Admin. Officer</td>
<td>15000/-</td>
<td>30-40 yrs</td>
<td>M/F</td>
<td>Master in Social Work</td>
<td>Must have a good command over computer knowledge</td>
<td>3 yrs experience of working on Vital Link Against Women Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Case Worker</td>
<td>13000/-</td>
<td>30-40 yrs</td>
<td>M/F</td>
<td>Graduate in Social Sciences with a preference in training</td>
<td>Must have a good command over computer knowledge</td>
<td>3 yrs experience of working on Vital Link Against Women Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Psychologist</td>
<td>12000/</td>
<td>30-40 yrs</td>
<td>M/F</td>
<td>Graduate in Social Sciences with a preference in training</td>
<td>Must have a good command over computer knowledge</td>
<td>3 yrs experience of working on Vital Link Against Women Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>I.T. Staff</td>
<td>12000/</td>
<td>30-40 yrs</td>
<td>M/F</td>
<td>Graduate in Computer Science</td>
<td>Must have a good command over computer knowledge</td>
<td>3 yrs experience of working on Vital Link Against Women Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Para Medical</td>
<td>10000/-</td>
<td>30-40 yrs</td>
<td>M/F</td>
<td>Degree in Paramedical</td>
<td>Must have a good command over computer knowledge</td>
<td>3 yrs experience of working on Vital Link Against Women Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Multipurpose</td>
<td>10000/-</td>
<td>30-40 yrs</td>
<td>M/F</td>
<td>Class VI passed</td>
<td>Must have a good command over computer knowledge</td>
<td>3 yrs experience of working on Vital Link Against Women Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Security Guard</td>
<td>8000/-</td>
<td>35-45 yrs</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Class VIII passed</td>
<td>Must have a good command over computer knowledge</td>
<td>2 yrs experience as security personnel, retired military personnel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selection Procedure: - Walk-in Interview (The candidates whose applications/documents are found correct in all respects will be called for walk-in interview)

Application Format:

1. Name of the Applicant (in block letters) -
2. Name of the post applied for -
3. Father's Name -
4. Present Address -
5. Permanent Address -
6. Date of Birth -
7. Education Qualification -
8. Nationality -
9. Castle/Tube -
10. Religion -
11. Other experiences, if any -
12. Recent Passport Size Photograph (self attested) -
13. List of Enclosures -
14. Contact Mobile no -

The application which are incomplete in any respect or received after the stipulated date will summarily be rejected.

Sd/-
Deputy Commissioner
Kra-Daadi District, Pal

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
PRESS NOTICE

N.T. No: YCA/DWS/31-9/2019-20

Date: 10-2-2020

1. Executive Engineer, Yomcha PWD Division, invites sealed item Rate Tender in Single Bid System in PWD Form, on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh from all contractors registered as specified in eligibility of item number 1 in the Tender Document, for the works of construction of a two story dormitory block at 27th Lombocha Assembly Constituency, as per tender document and as modified vide No. SPWD-YW-15/21 dated 14th August, 2019 for the work as stated below:

For all the works the rate Tender Document is available from the Office of the Executive Engineer, Yomcha PWD Division in above mentioned dates during office hours on payment of cash tender document Rs. 100/- each to the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Work &amp; Location</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Earned Money (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Eligibility of Class &amp; Type of Contractor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Construction and Extension of 10 Bedded Male and 10 Bedded Female Ward at Block Office for Lombocha Assembly Constituency</td>
<td>69,62,857/-</td>
<td>90,000/-</td>
<td>Class-III and Class-IV under 27th Lombocha Assembly Constituency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Tender documents can be obtained from the Office of the Executive Engineer, Yomcha PWD Division in above mentioned dates during office hours on payment of cash tender document Rs. 100/- each to the eligible or any one representative duly authorized by the producer of appropriate production of registration certificate for APC and the receipt of tendering authority.

3. The eligibility and rejection criteria are mentioned in special conditions and addendum. All interested tenders should read carefully and strictly by terms and conditions in Standard PWD General Condition of Contract 2014 and the special conditions and amendments before bidding.

4. Payment for the works shall be subject to availability of fund and 25% advance.

5. Intending bidders should not have more than 2 works in hand at the time of bidding.

6. The responsible authority reserves the right to reject/cancel any of the applications or reduce the work without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer
PWD Yomcha Division

ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION
ITANAGAR - 791 111

ADVERTISEMEN

No. ADC/2019-20

Date: 28th Nov, 2019

ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION
ITANAGAR - 791 111

Date: 28th Nov, 2019

NOTIFICATION

This is for general information to all concerned the Court of Arunachal Pradesh Information Commission will remain closed w.e.f 23rd December 2019 (Monday) to 6th January 2020 (Monday), on account of Winter Vacation. There will be no hearing of RTI cases during the court vacation. However, the commission shall hear Cases of very serious and urgent nature involving "Life and Liberty" of citizens even during the Winter Vacation.

Sd/-
(Re:RO RONYA)
Registrar cum Secretary
Arunachal Pradesh Information Commissioner

DPR/AR-7120-12/2019

[Image of a document with text that is not legible]
The Executive Engineer, Water Resources Division, Pasighat invites sealed item rate tender on behalf of Governor of Arunachal Pradesh from all registered eligible contractors. The eligibility of the tenderer shall be guided on District based Entrepreneurs and professionals (Incentive, Development and Promotional) Act 2015 for the works, sanctioned under SIDF/RE 2018-19 WRD, Pasighat.

1) The enlistment of the contractors should be valid on the last date of tender. In case both the last date of receipt of application and sale of renderers are extended, the enlistment of contractor should be valid on either of the two.

2) Application for issuing Tender/Bidding Document will be received by The Executive Engineer, Water Resources Division, Pasighat from the eligible contractors/Bidders along with eligibility proofs up to 1600 hrs on the date of receipt of tender document. The date and time for opening of tender documents, receipt of tender/Bid documents, and time for completion of work are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package No/Area</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Tender amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Flood Protection work at Kalang area of Lekit village</td>
<td>Rs 5,875,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Embankment work over Ngorlung river to protect Kangkong of Ngorlung village under Pasighat WR Division</td>
<td>Rs 4,875,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Embankment work over Ngorlung river to protect Kangkong of Kangkong village under Pasighat WR Division</td>
<td>Rs 2,437,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Flood Protection work over Ngorlung river to protect Kangkong of Kangkong village under Pasighat WR Division</td>
<td>Rs 1,950,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Flood Protection work for Lekut Reserve Forest Area</td>
<td>Rs 2,925,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MP at Sile-Dayan under WRD Sub-Division Sille</td>
<td>Rs 2,925,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Flood Protection work at Kalang area of Lekit village</td>
<td>Rs 1,950,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Flood Protection work at Kalang area of Lekit village</td>
<td>Rs 1,950,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Flood Protection work at Kalang area of Lekit village</td>
<td>Rs 1,950,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Flood Protection work at Kalang area of Lekit village</td>
<td>Rs 1,950,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions:
1) The entitlement of the contractors should be valid on the last date of tender. In case both the last date of receipt of application and sale of renderers are extended, the entitlement of contractor should be valid on either of the two.
2) Application for issuing Tender/Bidding Document will be received by The Executive Engineer, Water Resources Division, Pasighat from the eligible contractors/Bidders along with eligibility proofs up to 1600 hrs on the date of receipt of tender document. The date and time for opening of tender documents, receipt of tender/Bid documents, and time for completion of work are as under.
3) Keeping the problems in extracting forest products, Mining and Minerals and Ownership of land in mind, the eligibles local contractor of project area shall be given preference.
4) The Employer reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the applications without assigning to any regions.
5) The lowest bidder need not necessarily be considered for award of contract, unless the tender is opened.
6) The details terms and conditions can be seen in bidding documents.

Winners of Poetry Writing Competition

1st
THOSE WERE THE DAYS
Those were the days
When were green, we say.
Now those phrases are gone
As we sit and mourn.

2nd
LIFE: A LONG GAME SHOW
Life is full of ups and downs,
Causing many smiles and also frowns
In the last hour, we come to know
Life is nothing but a long game show.

3rd
THE CRIES OF NATURE
I’m writing a simple poem,
A poem judged not by any master of words
But with mother of understanding.

Happy I was when I sacrificed,
A mother I expected to be loved.
Living I was but now I doubt if I’m alive or lifeless.
I’m filled with sorrow but I can’t cry.

Time goes on while we move backward.
Causing many smiles and also frowns
But with mother of understanding.
All my organs have been taken forcefully
But with mother of understanding.

A big sad blow can set us many steps back,
As we sleep with a big wide snore
As we wail and mourn.

Comprises of smoke
With a core so cold!
Which we can’t retrieve,
Leading us to choke.

Finally we find that life torn out to be an illusion of the highest degree
As we with a big wide snore
Ends the interesting and long life long
But before our time dissipate.

Now those phrases are gone
As we sit and mourn.

The raging fire of our heart,
Has burnt down the earth.

Now reflects dull light,
Would exist no longer
Into the teen, we enjoy the game.

To see all of a kind-
With a core so cold!

To see all of a kind-
With a core so cold!

Finally we find that life torn out to be an illusion of the highest degree
As we wail and mourn.

SCHOLARS’ INSTITUTE, ITANAGAR
NAME: TAGE NAPPI
CLASS: XII SCIENCE

SCHOLARS’ INSTITUTE, ITANAGAR
NAME: OLIN JONGKEY
CLASS: XI SCIENCE

SCHOLARS’ INSTITUTE, ITANAGAR
NAME: PURA SUNIYA
CLASS: XII
GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER:: YOMCHA PWD DIVISION

CORRIGENDUM

In the Press Notice published vide No. DIPR-ARN-7464-65/2019 the point “b) Issue of Tender Documents” may be read as “Receipt of Tender Documents” please.

Inconvenience regretted.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer
PWD Yomcha Division

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH,

ADVERTISEENT

Dated Itanagar the 25th November'2019.

No. PHE-D/CE/Coord/MSDP/26/12/: Application in prescribed format are hereby invited from the citizens of India for filling-up of 6 (Six) posts of Junior Engineer (Civil) Group – B non-gazetted reserved for Arunachal Pradesh Scheduled Tribes (APST) Matriculine Sportspersons in PHE & WS Department, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar in the Pay Matrix Level 6 St. No. 1 of Rs. 35, 400/- p.m. plus other allowances as admissible under rules from time to time as per requirements listed below :-

1. Age:
   a) Candidates should be 18 to 32 years old as on 29th November 2019. However 10 (ten) years relaxation is admissible to upper age limit for Matriculine Sportspersons in case of candidates belonging to APST.

2. Mode of selection:

3. Application Fees:
   a) An application fees of Rs. 100/- (Rupees One Hundred) only per candidate shall be deposited through Treasury Challan in favour of THE CHIEF ENGINEER, (WZ-cum-Coord), PHE & WS DEPARTMENT ITANAGAR UNDER HEAD OF ACCOUNT – “0215” Water supply Revenues, Arunachal Pradesh.

4. How to apply:
   a) The application completed in all respect as per the prescribed format should reach the Office of the Chief Engineer (WZ-cum-Coord), PHE & WS Department, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar, Division No. 1, 791 111 latest by 29th December, 2019 at 18.30 Hrs. Application received after due date and incomplete application will be rejected. The date of interview will be notified to eligible candidates through call letter in their present address.

5. Testimonials / documents required:
   a) Certificate with mark sheets of Class-X pass along with Degree / 3 (Three) years Diploma course in Civil Engineering duly self attested.
   b) Certificate in physical education as per requirements listed below.
   c) Qualifying certificates of merit in sports duly signed by competent authority of Sports and Youth Welfare Department. A list of sports for which relaxation in age, education as admissible under rules from time to time as per requirements listed below :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Sport/Competition</th>
<th>Authority awarding certificates</th>
<th>Form in which certificate is to be awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>APST Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Passport size photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Experience certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Certificate with mark sheets of Class-X pass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Other qualification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Certificate with mark sheets of Degree / Diploma course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Testimonials / documents required:
   a) Certificate with mark sheets of Class-X pass along with Degree / 3 (Three) years Diploma course in Civil Engineering duly self attested.
   b) Certificate in physical education as per requirements listed below.
   c) Qualifying certificates of merit in sports duly signed by competent authority of Sports and Youth Welfare Department. A list of sports for which relaxation in age, education as admissible under rules from time to time as per requirements listed below :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Authority awarding certificates</th>
<th>Form in which certificate is to be awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>APST Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Passport size photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Experience certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Certificate with mark sheets of Class-X pass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Other qualification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Certificate with mark sheets of Degree / Diploma course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. The candidate who fails to fulfill the above requirements need not apply.

8. No TA / DA will be admissible to the candidates appearing for the interview.

9. Canvassing in any form by the candidates or their relatives shall be liable for rejection of their candidature.

10. Photo:
    a) 2 (Two) recent passport size photographs duly self attested with name written on the top.
    b) Experience certificate, if any.
    c) One self addressed envelope with Rs. 5/- postal stamp affixed on it.
    d) One copy Treasury Challan.
    e) Profile / Bio data ( partida).
    f) Has furnished by the candidate and no claim for the recruitment will stand forfeited.

11. Application / clarifications received after the last date will be summarily rejected.

12. The details of works, Tender documents, terms and conditions and other guidelines can be obtained from the Office Of the Project Director DRDA Lohit District Tezu during working hours on any working days from 29/11/2019 to 02/12/2019.

13. Last date & time of submission of Bid:
   a) 23/12/2019 up to 1100 hrs
   b) 23/12/2019 1500 hrs


15. NIT No. DRDA/TEZU/TENDER/2019-20/1

16. ADVERTISEMENT


18. The details of works, Tender documents, terms and conditions and other guidelines can be obtained from the Office Of the Project Director DRDA Lohit District Tezu during working hours on any working days from 29/11/2019 to 02/12/2019.

19. At the time of applying Tender document an application along with eligible Enlistment class of contractor (Original copy) is required to be produced failing which application will be rejected.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER
BARING VALLEY: ANNI

Dated Ani on the 3rd Dec 2019

TENDER NOTICE

This is for general information of all concerned that the Deputy Commissioner, Dibang Valley, Anini is proposing to lease out the Cafeteria at Ranik, Dibang Valley.

Therefore interested bidders from reputed parties, NGO’s, Tour operators, individuals, local enterprises etc are hereby invited for bidding of: the aforesaid tourism asset under the Department of Tourism, Govt of Arunachal Pradesh on annual rental basis as part of Public Private Partnership (PPP) venture on “AS IS WHERE IS BASIS” for a minimum period of 10 years.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

1. The detailed description of the leasing asset and the fixation of the security amount to be realized against the asset as per the guidelines of the Directorate of Tourism, Govt of Arunachal Pradesh vide No. (Dev) 787/2008 dated Itanagar the 15th Jun 2014 as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Asset</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Security money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Ranili Cafeteria</td>
<td>Dibang Valley (AP)</td>
<td>Rs 10000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The guidelines along with form can be obtained w.e.f 4th Dec 2019 by paying a non refundable fee of Rs. 100/- (One Hundred) only upto 17th Dec 2019 from the office of the District Tourism Officer (DTO), Dibang Valley, Anini.

3. The intending bidders must be capable of investing resources in maintaining the asset.

4. The security deposit is refundable after the completion of the lease term period.

5. The last date of receipt of tender quotations in the office of undersigned is at 4.00pm on 17th Dec 2019.

6. The bid will be opened on 18th Dec 2019 at 1000hrs in the office of the Chairman, leasing out Committee/Board in presence of bidders or their authorized representatives. Thereafter the name of the highest bidder will be announced for signing of agreement.

SD/- (Deputy Commissioner) Dibang Valley, Anini

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER
BARING VALLEY: ANNI

Dated Ani on the 3rd Dec 2019

TENDER NOTICE

This is for general information of all concerned that the Deputy Commissioner, Dibang Valley, Anini is proposing to lease out the Cafeteria at Ranik, Dibang Valley.

Therefore interested bidders from reputed parties, NGO’s, Tour operators, individuals, local enterprises etc are hereby invited for bidding of: the aforesaid tourism asset under the Department of Tourism, Govt of Arunachal Pradesh on annual rental basis as part of Public Private Partnership (PPP) venture on “AS IS WHERE IS BASIS” for a minimum period of 10 years.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

1. The detailed description of the leasing asset and the fixation of the security amount to be realized against the asset as per the guidelines of the Directorate of Tourism, Govt of Arunachal Pradesh vide No. (Dev) 787/2008 dated Itanagar the 15th Jun 2014 as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Asset</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Security money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Ranili Cafeteria</td>
<td>Dibang Valley (AP)</td>
<td>Rs 10000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The guidelines along with form can be obtained w.e.f 4th Dec 2019 by paying a non refundable fee of Rs. 100/- (One Hundred) only upto 17th Dec 2019 from the office of the District Tourism Officer (DTO), Dibang Valley, Anini. No photocopies of the form shall be accepted.

3. The intending bidders must be capable of investing resources in maintaining the asset.

4. The security deposit is refundable after the completion of the lease term period.

5. The last date of receipt of tender quotations in the office of undersigned is at 4.00pm on 17th Dec 2019.

6. The bid will be opened on 18th Dec 2019 at 1000hrs in the office of the Chairman, leasing out Committee/Board in presence of bidders or their authorized representatives. Thereafter the name of the highest bidder will be announced for signing of agreement.

SD/- (Deputy Commissioner) Dibang Valley, Anini

NOTE: - After Finalisation of Tender work, order shall be issued item wise and Phase wise based on availability of the fund.

SD/- PRINCE DHAWAN, IAS
DEPUTY COMMISSIONER,
LOHIT DISTRICT, TEZU.
The Executive Engineer, Capital Division-B, PWD, AP, Itanagar on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, invites sealed items rate tenders in CPWD Form 8 (As per Clause 17.6.4) in single bid system from the all Registered contractors as per Arunachal Pradesh District Base Entrepreneurs & Professional (Intensive development and promotional) Rule 2015 as per notification No. SPW/DW-336/contract/2006-07/1079 Dtd. 1st Oct 2018 Gazette No - 20 vol-XXXI Dtd. 31/10/2018 for the following work:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>NIT No.</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Tender Cost</th>
<th>Earnest Money</th>
<th>Last date of Receipt of Application</th>
<th>Last date of Issue of Tender form</th>
<th>Time &amp; Date of opening of Tender</th>
<th>Cost of Tender form</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>C D B</td>
<td>Ring road through Jolly, Itanagar.</td>
<td>Rs. 690.07 Lakhs</td>
<td>Rs. 6, 90, 075/- for APST &amp; Rs. 13,80,150/- for Non-APST</td>
<td>07/12/2019</td>
<td>06/12/2019</td>
<td>1400 Hrs 17/12/2019</td>
<td>Rs. 2000/-</td>
<td>12 (Twelve) Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C D B</td>
<td>C/OCC Drain &amp; Culvert under Capital Division -IV.</td>
<td>Rs. 134.28 Lakhs</td>
<td>Rs. 1, 34, 280/- for APST &amp; Rs. 2,68,560/- for Non-APST</td>
<td>04/12/2019</td>
<td>05/12/2019</td>
<td>1400 Hrs 16/12/2019</td>
<td>Rs. 2000/-</td>
<td>12 (Twelve) Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>C D B</td>
<td>C/O CC Pavement Drain, Culvert &amp; Protection wall at BPL Colony Jullong.</td>
<td>Rs. 197.09 Lakhs</td>
<td>Rs. 1,97,090/- for APST &amp; Rs. 3,94,180/- for Non-APST</td>
<td>04/12/2019</td>
<td>05/12/2019</td>
<td>1400 Hrs 16/12/2019</td>
<td>Rs. 2000/-</td>
<td>12 (Twelve) Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>C D B</td>
<td>C/O Retaining wall of Type-II Qtr at Pasgatar.</td>
<td>Rs. 9.47 Lakhs</td>
<td>Rs. 9,470/- for APST &amp; Rs. 18,940/- for Non-APST</td>
<td>30/11/2019</td>
<td>02/12/2019</td>
<td>1400 Hrs 09/12/2019</td>
<td>Rs. 500/-</td>
<td>6 (six) Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The tender forms and other details can be obtained from the O/o the Assistant Engineers of respective sub-Division under Capital Division- B, PWD, AP, Itanagar
   a) Sl No. 1 from the office of the Assistant Engineer Capital Sub-Division 5/B PWD, AP, Itanagar
   b) Sl No. 2 to 4 from the office of the Assistant Engineer Capital Sub-Division 1/B PWD, AP, Itanagar
2. Payment will be done according to release of fund by the Government against this works.
3. The undersigned reserves the right to accept/reject any or all the tenders received without assigning any reason thereof.

Dated Itanagar the 26/11/2019

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Capital Division-B
PWD, AP, Itanagar

---

**GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH**
**OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CAPITAL DIVISION-B**
**PWD::AP:: ITANAGAR**

**NOTICE INVITING TENDER**

The Executive Engineer, Capital Division-B, PWD, AP, Itanagar on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, invites sealed items rate tenders in CPWD Form 8 (As per Clause 17.6.4) in single bid system from the all Registered contractors as per Arunachal Pradesh District Base Entrepreneurs & Professional (Intensive development and promotional) Rule 2015 as per notification No. SPW/DW-336/contract/2006-07/1079 Dtd. 1st Oct 2018 Gazette No - 20 vol-XXXI Dtd. 31/10/2018 for the following work-
Agriculture Minister calls on the Governor

ITANAGAR, Dec:8—State agriculture, horticulture, animal husbandry & veterinary, dairy development, tax, excise and narcotics department officials today called on the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh Shri K. Kataw at Raj Bhavan. The meeting was attended by distinguished farmers, agriculturists and horticulturists from across Arunachal Pradesh.

During the meeting, the Governor expressed his gratitude to the farmers and agriculturists for their continuous effort towards the development of the state. He emphasized the importance of agro-based industries and urged the officials to work closely with the farmers to ensure the smooth functioning of the agriculture sector.

He also informed that the state government is taking several initiatives to promote agricultural and horticultural activities in the state. These initiatives include the establishment of mandis (local markets) and the provision of subsidies to farmers for adopting modern farming techniques.

The Governor also expressed his concern over the prevalent issues of drought and soil erosion in the state. He requested the officials to work closely with the farmers to find solutions to these problems and to ensure the sustainable growth of agriculture in the state.

The meeting ended with the Governor thanking the farmers and agriculturists for their valuable contribution to the state’s agricultural sector and assuring them of the government’s continued support.

Department of Tax & Excise and Narcotics conducted a week-long outreach programme

ITANAGAR, Dec:7—The Enforcement Wing of the Department of Tax & Excise and Narcotics conducted a week-long outreach programme from 24/11/2019 to 30/11/2019.

The programme was aimed at creating awareness among the public about the importance of tax and excise laws and the role of the department in enforcing the laws. The programme included visits to various localities, distribution of pamphlets, and interaction with the public.

The programme was conducted in all the districts of the state and covered a wide range of issues, including government policies, taxation, and the role of the department in enforcement.

The programme received a positive response from the public, who appreciated the efforts of the department in making the laws more understandable and accessible.

Shri Napak Nalo inaugurated the Driving Simulator device

YUPIA, Dec: 11—Hon’ble Minister Transport and Tourism of Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh Shri Napak Nalo inaugurated the Driving Simulator device at District Transport Office, Yupia today in the presence of MLA MA-14 Domikhan Shri Tana Hall Tara, Secretary Transport Shri Dani Saku, Director Transport, ADD YUPIA, HoOs, District Transport Officers and staffs of District Transport office, Yupia.

In his address, Shri Napak Nalo congratulated the transport department for introduction of Driving Simulator and said that introduction of driving simulator heralds a new beginning for the department of transport and alike as a whole in improving the role and responsibility of the department.

He also requested the management of District Transport Officers to call upon the District Transport Officers from various districts to make themselves well acquainted with every pros and cons of Driving Simulator and to ensure that service provided by the department are effective and helpful to the people. Speaking on the improving transport department in the state the minister informed that Govt. is taking up steps in making forward transport department to new heights by improving the transport services and infrastructures in days to come for greater welfare of people of Arunachal Pradesh.

MA-14 Domikhan Shri Tana Hall Tara who also spoke on the occasion congratulated the department for their achievement and expressed that driving simulator will not only save the time it will also help in controlling hazardous driving and test to novice drivers however he added that there should be channels for driving licenses among the people so that it can used smoothly.

While expressing its commendation over increasing under drink and driving accidents cases he opined that department should en sure that Arunachal Motor vehicles Act is duly implemented so that perpetrators of such under drink drivers are also cautioned about the quantum of punishment under the Act. He also emphasised that driving licence should be issued to the persons who are mentally and physically fit. Secretary Transport Shri Dani Saku who also spoke on the occasion advised the District Transport officers to maintain impeccable image in the eyes of people and have clear concept about its duties and responsibilities.

It is worthwhile to mention that Driving Simulators for two wheelers and four wheelers have been introduced in the state. It will be used for training and test for new drivers before issuing of driving license.

Podi Barbi Festival Celebrated with Gaiety

TAWANG, Dec: 5—The District administration, conducted 5th Podi Barbi festival in Tawang on 9th December. The festival is celebrated with traditional rituals and customs by the Podis of the Adi community, as an occasion to remember the traditional shifting cultivation to more sustainable methods.

Attending the festival the Chief Guest, Minister Shri Jarkar Gamlin said that this festival is an important tool to check the diversity and quality of goods and services, and has a vital role in promoting traditional and local goods. The festival also promotes the cultural heritage of the Adi community.

The festival was attended by various officials and dignitaries, including the District Collector, and representatives from the Tawang Social Welfare Department, education, health, and rural development departments.

The festival included traditional dances, music, and games, and also featured a variety of local handicrafts and souvenirs. The festival concluded with a grand finale, featuring a traditional dance performance by the Adi community.

S Sarkar Aapke Dwar extended to Remi Village

Sarkar Aapke Dwar, a popular programme of the state government, was extended to Remi Village in Lower Dibang Valley district on 13th December. The programme aimed to provide various government services and information to the villagers of Remi Village.

The programme was attended by the District Collector, and representatives from different government departments, including education, health, and rural development.

The programme included various activities such as the distribution of ration cards, the enrolment of children in the school system, and the registration of women for the Prime Minister’s Aajeevika Bhumi Udaan scheme.

The programme concludes with an appeal to the villagers to participate in the programme and avail the benefits of the government services provided.

Published by the Directorate of Information & Public Relations, Government of Arunachal Pradesh, on December 13, 2019.